
•*MT"H3 "be Sold eftfcfe." fentirt 'OT In iParcels, tftirsuaht to an \ at the second Sitting to assent to thc Assignment already 
I Act of Parliament passed in the-Fitcb Year of his 

present Majoftr's Reign ̂ and an Order of tbe Court of Ex
chequer made "thereupon, before Charlea Taylor, ^CqfDe. 
puty ^Remembrancer qf tbe Cud CourC, the* forfeited Estates 
of James late Earl of Derwentwater,'*and Cbarles R*dcliff<!, 
Esq; his Brother, who were both attainted of High Treason, 
fifeate "lying and being in the several Counties -of-Dwham-, 
Cumberland, and Northumberland, of about the yearly Va
lue of 60001 Particulars of the said **$a)4s fray''*3e *j3d at 
tbe said Deputy Remembrancer's Office irTthe Temple. 
_**T~ O be' peremptorily Sold, together or in Parcels, before 

I tbe Commilsioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awar
ded against Richard Woolley, late ot' Tooley Street, South
wark, Merchant and Soapboiler ̂ (against whom a Commif. 
lion of Bankrupt hatKoeett awaroed) on-THurraay the ift or 
May next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild, 
hall, London, all the Right, Title, and Equity of Redemption 
qf gbe/aid.f$ankrupt ot jnand tolth,ree^'reeho|d^essuii^e» 
or ̂ Tenement* situate at Rowley Regi?, in the doiintj of 
Sta-ffbtd.ftb--** iii tin? Mfefliori or OccnpitionOf Jofin P<H*<*s, 

. "WHliam Davys, and Sahib feettley ̂ aitdllfo 411 thd Right 
anATijile of ihe-'lairf.Binkr'uptrinjand to-sctta 'other Memi-
ages or Tenements, and Cwo Closes of Lafid tJi«cunto be
longing, at Dudley, in the County of Worceller, now or late 
in the possession of fahtf'SoUttiall,'ind John Woolley ; and 
also a Copyhold Messuage or Tenement, with the Houses, 
"Edifices, Buildings, Gardens,. Curtilages, -a'nd void Ground 
thereunto *be*ldn£ing, Yft-Bate 4rtd biing in a certiin Street 
called Ldad Scrfcet, at BeWdley in the laid ColihCy 'of Wor-
cester, he'd of the Manor-o? BeWdley, subject to a Qiuijt 
Rent of 81. per Annum !• and Also $ -Leasehold ^effuage or 
•Tenement, \fith'a'Malt-house thetevinto belonging, situate 
jn Sevenside Street/ at BeWa|ey aforesaid. Particulars 
•whereof, together with thb Conditions of Sale, ipay be had in 
the mean Tone of-Mr. ClbWse, Attorney, in Curfitot'; street, 
Chancery-Lane, 
"TTT'Hereas a Commiflion or Byntyupt is awarded againft 

V V Jonathan-C«ftleditie>, late of L8hdo|i, Taylor, and 
he bfcing declared a bankrupt, (a hereby rtqpired r̂ rsorrender 
himself to the *Commillroners on the 19th and-z5th Instant, 
ahd on the 13 th of Ma'y next, atTSreri In theAfternoon, 
at Gnildhall, London, and niake a fall piscoVery and Dis. 
-closure of bis Eftite and Efiects ; wben -ind where the Cre-
ditdrs ^fe to confe prepared to prove theft Debts, arid at 
the-«rft Sitting to cbuse Aflignees and alt tht laft Sitting the 
fiid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination 5 and thp 
Creditors are to assent to <Sr dissent frbm (hf Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any ot bis Effects; are ndt* to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commiflioners "fliift appoinc, but give 
Notice to Mr. Jobn Marfli, Attorney, jn Catey ftjeet,, near 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Thomas D6wland, late ofthe Pdrlfli of Chrfft.chiircl*, 

in the County of Surry, Lighterman and Dealer in Coal?, 
and he being deJared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commilsioners on the ;tb Instaht, at 
Thiee in tbe Aftern'oon*, ofi the 8th Instanr, at Nine in the 
Forertoori, and onthe 131)10? May next, at, Tbr̂ e in ths 
Afternoon, at Guildball, London, and make a full Discovery 
rind Disclosure bf his feftatp and Effect:! 5 when and wbere, 
the Creditors are to come prepared tb prove thei? Debts, and 
•t the second Sitcing to chuse Aflignees,and at the laft Sitting 
tfie" said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination ; 
and the Creditors are to assent tb or dissent fpm the Al
lowance of^hii-Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or tbat have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver tbe sdme bjit tb y-hom the Commilsioners shall 
appoint, "but givd "Notl-SS11« tyr. •Robinson, Attorney, in 
Bog-Tavern Yard, near Billittglghte, Lotidon. 

WHereas a Cbmntiflki'n bf Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thomas Cahetf, tate of New Broad-Itreet, L9ndon, 

Merchant, and he being declared a bankrupt, is hereby requi
red-to surrender himielf tb the Commissioners on the isth 
ahd nd Inftant, and on tbi tsthof May next,at Threein the 
Afccrndon, at Guildhall London, aiid maije a full Discovery 
smB Disclosure of his Eftafe'ani Effects whiip an'd -Ahere 

.t% Credi-*or» are-to come*ytfyvffy te •{n**}****, "jUsfcbeWft snd 

made, or cbuse Allignees, and at the laft Sitting tbe said 
Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination; aiid the Cre
ditors Sjre fo aflent to or dissent frorn the Allowances* his 
Certificate, All <Perlbns indebted to the laid BanknipC, or 
that ba*e«ny-4f his Effects,-are not <to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom tbe Commilsioners fliall appoint, but give 

-Notice ttrMr. Robart-Hanfhafr, Attorney, in-S-rltersihall 
pourt, Can^op-ftreet] London. 
•rT âJttEjC-WWWipners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar. 

I ded againft John Young, of the Parisli of St. James, 
Weftminfter, in the County of Middlesex, Hatter and .Wool
lendraper, mtenrTto meet on the z*jd*Itiltant, at Three in 
tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 
a (Dividend pfthe said Bankrupt's Eftate; when and where 
tbeXredltors who have not already proved tbeir Debts, are 
to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. At which Time the Cre
ditors'are to ussent-to or dissent.from.the Allowance of the 
said Bankrupt's; Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commiflion of Bank
rupt ̂ warded againft Richard Palmer, lote of Oaking-

hapi, in the County of Berks, Mercer; intend to meet oil 
the zd of ̂ Hay next, at Three in tHe Afternoon, at Gnildhall, 
London, in owier _tojnake a second jnd JaftJli vidend of the 
sajdHankrupt'ai jEftate; wben.and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts and pajd Contribution Money,* 
are to come orepared to do (be fame, or they will be excluded 
the foid Dividend. The said,Commiflioners further give Notice, 
that all Persons that jhave claimed any Debts under tbe said 
Commiffion tbat are ftill remaining unadjusted, are at tbe 
same Time aiid Place to make- good Proof ot thei irrespective 
Debts, or in Default thereof such Claims will be dil'allow'd. 

XHE Commiflioners in a Commiflion ot Bankrupt awar
ded againft Joseph Woodward, of Savidge Gardens on 

aT-hill,London,Cornfactor,have adjourn'd until Tuesday 
tbe 1 sth Instant, ac Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Eftate 5 when and where the Creditors who have not already 
prqved their Debts, *re to come prepared to do tbe saw, 01 
tbey will be excluded the Benefit ofthe said piyjdend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Nehemlab Kearne, late of Leeds, in the 

County of York, IJToolftaplr-p-, intend to meec on Thursday 
tbe »4th Inftant, at Three in theAfternoon, at the House 
of James Waineman, tbe Sign of the White Swan in Leeds 
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Eftate; when artd where tbe Creditors who have not already 
proved Cheir Debts, are to come prepared to do tbe fame, or 
they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
tbeftid Bankrupt's Creditors are defired to meet at thesame 
Time and Place, to assent or dissent to the Assignees com* ' 
mencing a Suit or Suits in Equity for recovering Part of the 
said Bankrupt's Eftate. 

W Hereas the acting Commiflioners in the CommilTion of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Thomas Preptice, of the 

Parish of Sc. Mary Magdalen Bermondfcy, in the Connty of 
Surry, Tanner, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Charles Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensol, Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britaia, that the liud Thomas Prentice bath 
in all things conformed bimself according to the Directions 
of tbe several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank* 
mpts ; This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, the 
said Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or 
belore the 21ft Inftanc. 

W' Hereas Che acting Commiflioners in the Commiflion 
of Bankrupt awarded against Edwaird, Ford, of tbe 

City of Exeter, Woollen-draper, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Charles Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensol, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, tbat the said Edward 
Ford bath in all things conformed himself according tothe 
Directions of thefeveral Acts of Parliamenc madeconcern
ing Bankrupcs: This is tb give NoCice, that by Virtue aaf aaj 

' Act-passed in the Fifth Year bf his present Majesty's Reign, 
the said Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Act directs, unless t̂ aul? be siiewn Co the contrary on on be
fore the »i,st laftant. 

Prjiatcdifl-by; Bdward Owen^ ir*v Amen-Omer. r>3 5 
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